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S TAYLOR INDICTED

Charged as an Accessory to the
Harder William Uoabcl-

epnlillcaii SIeml eri of the Grand
Object to the TJIII But Asrrcc

That the T tlnion I StroiiB Thjjl-

iiKton Wnriied uy Ills Friends to
Ilcmaln Avrny from Kentucky A

Bench Vnrrniit lK ncd by Jntlsrc
Cnntrlll for Iltw Arreiit Prosrrnmmc

FRANKFORT ICy April S
Taylor hag bf en indicted by the grand jury
as accessory before the fact to the murder
of William Goebel The Indictment was

returned to Judge Cantrlll yesterday fore
noon abot 1130 oclock along with tho
Indictments against Green Golden and
Capt Jolin Davis but Judge Cantrill is
holding It until a bench warrant for Tay

lors arrest issued today can be served
and the aecased taken into cusvxly

Wires between hero and Washington
were kept hot last night and this morning
by messages to Taylor from Republicans
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who advised him to romaIn away for the
present at least The attorneys for the
prosecution sad defence in the Goebel as
sasaiaatlon eases Bight jiraB Sjally
agreed to try the eass I aste prolfcWy
at the next term of th JBptirbon Clreult
Court

Judge Cantrill has fixed April 30 for the
arraignment of Harlan Whitaker and
Tallow Dick Combs indicted as princi-
pals In the Goebol assassination and Ca-

leb Powers and John Davis indicted as
accessories The attorneys will ask for
jail and change of venue

lit the CSraiid Jury Room
It was rumored yesterday afternoon and

last night that the indictment had been
found but the feet was not definitely as-

certained until today the court officers
and the members of the grand Jury having
teen warned by Judge Caatrill to keep
the matter a sorreL

The indictment was found by the Frank-
lin couaty grand jury yesterday after a
stormy which came near resulting
ia a personal difficulty between Robert
Euter the Democratic foreman of the jury
and W B George on of the two Republic-
an members According to the information
after the finding of indictments against
Green Goldea and John Davis also charg-

ed with being accessories to Goebels mur-

der the vote on the question of indicting
Taylor was called for

At this juncture Jurvman George arose
and said that opposed finding
or an indictment against Taylor for the
reason that to indict the Governor would
be an awful disgrace to the State He
talked at some length along this line and
concluded with the declaration that he

vote against any such measure
Frank Stagg the other Republican mem-

ber coincided with the views of Mr
George There was some discussion
among other members as to the strength-
of the testimony against Taylor George
admitted that it was as strong as that on
which charged with complicity had
been indicted but again declared
would not be a the diSgraclng
ef the State by bringing an indictment
against its Governor

Here Foreman Suter Is alleged to have
said Wily the indictment of a man as
guilty as Taylor has been shown to be be-

fore this jury can be no disgrace to the
State on the other hand you dis-
gracing the State by your action

This infuriated George and he made a
rush for Suter who was losing no time In-

setting toward George However before
they could come together other members
prevented a conflict 3Iatters were smooth-
ed over and a Tote taken on the indictment
resulted as follows

For Robert Suter C W Brldgefonl
George Brock B F Brumback S D Cain
John flies Lewellyn Gaines Bud Carter
W II Graham Democrats and F 31-

Feathcrstone Brown Democrat 10
Against W B George and Frank Stagg

Republicans i-

AVordlns of the Iitdleiuieni
Tho grand jury then filed down Into

court room and handed the report to Judge
Cantrill They were ordered to retire and
the judge sanded over to Clerk Ford the
indictments against Green Golden mid
John Davis The Indictment against Tay-
lor was not given out The Indictment
against Taylor reads as follows

Tho grand jury of the county of Frank-
lin in the name of the Commonwealth ac-

cuses William S Taylor of the crime of
being an accessory before the fact to the
willful murdor of William Goebe commit-
ted as follows The said Willlaitr Tay-
lor in tie said county of Franklin on
the 30th day of January 1900 and before
the finding of this indictment unlawfully
willfully feloniously and of his malice
aforehought and with Intent to tiring
about the death and procure the murder of
William Goebel did conspire with Caleb
Towers F W Golden Green Golden John
L Powers John W Davis W H CuJtdn
Charles Finlcy Henry Youlsey James
Howard Berry Howard Harlan Whltaker
RIchard Combs and others to thin grand
Jury unknown and did counsel advise en
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courage aid and procure Henry Tbutsey-
Jara a Howard Berry Howard Hartaa-
Whltaker Richard Coats aqd oth-

er peraoBs io 3ltls jury unkaown
vaJawfuUf feJoniowi jr of their malice
aforethought to kill aotf murder William
Gofcttf vrhich one last five above
named persons or another person ailing
vrUfe taew bat Who i to this grand jury
tutfaown so aS aforeflatd then there

ay the said William S Taylor
before chelact counseled advised encour
iin a procured did by shooting and
w u52iig the said with a gun or
plstolj loaded with powder and other ex-

plosive and leaden and steel ball and oth-

er J srd substances and from which shoot-

ing wounding the said Goebel died the
3d day of Feburary but which of the
talc last abovementioned persons so
aforesaid actually fired the shot thatkill
ed las said Goebol Is to this grand jury
unknown and against the peace and dig-

nity bf the Commonwealth of Kentucky
The IrtifircationH IroKrnmme

following the indictment ot Taylor the
full Intent of the Goebel prosecution came
out today The hunt for the assassin has
narrowed down to one of two man Jim
Howard of Clay county or Henry E Yout
sey of Campbell county The prosecution
etpects to prove that W S Taylor ran
from his office Into the door of the Sec-

retary ot States office and tried to gain
entrance when the shot that killed Goebel
was fired

The following is the outline of the pros-

ecutions evidence W S Taylor Charles
Finley and Caleb Powers conceived the
dea of starting row In the State Home
Finley and Powers were the promoters
Taylor finally agreed The Idea had not
been entirely abandoned whon Henry E
Youtsey approached W H Culton a clerk
in the Auditors Office and told him how
easy it would be to shoot Goebel as he
came tc the Senate Chamber

The escape to the cellar and ut
via isy Fialey and Powers were ap-

praised of this Taylor was not Youtsey
was a crack shot but when asked to

work demurred The prosecution
further expects to prove that Senator Goe
bel was killed by a bullet from a Mariln
rifle that the rifle had belonged to Yout
sey that YouUey had raffled it off and
that when the fatal shot was fired it

te Grant Roberts that Youtsey
secretly obtained poss of It sad aa
seeretly put It back in the cellar of the
Executive Building

The prosecution sxjjccts to prove by
Senator Alexander of Louisville that he
was In Taylors otfleo when the aaot was
fired that Taylor drew a revolver aad ran
out of the office tuat George Hainphlll
one of the clerks in the Assistant Secr-
etarys office saw Taylor trying the doer
leading into the Secretary of States office
and heard him say it was locked Taylors
action the prosecution will hold Is

to prove eoneltMively that he knew
from what office the shot caae The pros-

ecution expects to prove that Jim Howard
and Henry E Youtsey were tbe ealyoc
eupaBts of the Secretary States office
and that the shot was fired either by How
ard or Yoctaey while the man who Bred
the shot was retting OB a lounge beneath
the second window from the west end of
the Executive Building with the rUle bar-

rel resting on the window sill

COMMENT AT THE CAPITOL

Kentucky Members Loath to Kxpre-
Oiiiiiioiis on Taylorx Imllctineiit
The indictment ot Taylor and his

disappearance from Washington were
discussed at the Capitol today particularly-
by members of the Kentucky delegation
but there was no Representative from
Kentucky who was so well In touch with
the facts that he would discuss the

for publication under Quotation
marks The sews that the grand jury had
returned an indictment was not a surprise
to Mr Berry Mr Mr Allen Mr
Rhea or Mr Gayle

What they said in substance was that
they could not know the facts or circum
stanCes onwhicb the grand jury found Its
true bill They hoped though that the
grand jury not returned Its Indictment-
on less evidence than would be necessary to
convict before a pelitjury Each Repre-

sentative eeen by a Times reporter said
that considerable caution should be exer-

cised in finding true bills on the testimony
of confessed criminals1 and informers un-

less the testimony should be

Senator Deboe refused absolutely to dis
cuss the indictment against Tavlor Sena
tor Lindsay Is not In the city

INSPECTION OP SHELLS

A TViimher FurulKhrtl the Nay De
imrtnt

The Ordnance Bureau ot the Navy De
partment has received reports ot the tests
made of sixpounder shells manufactured
by the DriggsSeabury Company of Der
by Conn representing a lot of about
7000 which were allegedby a former em
ploye of the company to be detective
Four shells were tried at the Washington
Say Yard which developed defects and of
two tested In the explosion chamber at
the Indian Head Proving Grounds the
base plug of one bl w out in firing

The other tested at Indian Head
detective In view of the results of

these tests Rear Admiral ONeil Chlef of
the Ordnance Bureau has directed Com-
mander Eaton Ordnance Inspectoral the
Boston Navy Yard to examine the entire
lot of shells Instead of the limited num-
ber suspected of being defective

MICHAEL HUBNEY RELEASED

Not Sufficient Hvfilcnfe to Hold Him
for

Michael J Hurney the bartender ar
rested Wednesday night who since that
time has been held a prisoner at Xo 6
station on the strength of n
warrant charging the murder of A
Johnson was today released from cus-
tody The action was taken immediately
aftqr tho receipt of information from IL
Maurice Talbott States Attorney of
Montgomery County Md to the effect
lhat because of an insufficiency of evi-
dence he was unable to from Gov-

ernor Smith the necessary requisition pa-

pers for tho removal f Hurney to a
Maryland Jurisdiction

General Wood cabled the War Depart
sieul yesterdny from Ha52na that Private
Harry L Trough Trootr G Sev-
enth Cavalry was murdered in Pinar del
Rio province on April 15 There were ho
deaths among troops on April 16 17
or 18
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DISAPPEARANCE OF TAYLOR

He Deiuirts From ilicIlaleleli With
out Icavlntr AddrcxK The
luFHtloit of Kxtriulilioti on nlie i

From Governor UecUlinni
William S Taylor claimant for the

Govcrnorship of Kentucky who is cow
under indictment as accessory to the
murder of Governor Goebel Is believed to
be In retirement some place in

01 the vicinity
Mr Taylor arrived here from Frankfort

on April 15 and stopped at the Raleigh
With him was his secretary B Hampton
Mr Taylor was alone In his room almost
tie whole of the time while there Not
only did he refuse to see newspapermen
but he would see very few of the many
callers who sent up their cards It was
announced that he was busy prearlng for
the hearing of hlscaso before the Supreme
Court and yesterday re-

ceived messages by the score The wires
between him and his political friends In
Kentucky were kept hot with ieiegrams
which related presumably to his probable
Indictment by the grand Jury

At 5 oclock yesterday afternoon Tayioi4

and hfe ecretary paid theSiTbUls and gave
up their quarters atthe Raleigh In re-

sponse to enquiries from the clerk as la
where melt should forwarded Taylor
ordered It held at the hotel until called
for Then he and Hampton disappeared
Nothing more has been seen of either
around town except for a brief appearance
of Hampton at the hotel this morning when
he called for the mail awaiting himself
and Taylor He gave no qlew as to whert
he and his friend were stopping

Now comes the interesting question as
to what will be done when refliilaitlon pro-

ceedings are commenced to take Taylor
back to Kentucky to stand trial under the
Indictment In view of Tnylors disappear-
ance those acquainted with Rim do not be-

lieve that he means iQfgo back voluntarily
duripg the fueling ia the
State Consequently a requisition for blm
Is expected to issue The requisition will
presumably be signed by Governor Beck
ham the Democratic successor to Governor
Goebel whose claims to the gubernatorial
seat have been recognized up to the pres-

ent by the courts
Governor Mount ef Imliaaa has an-

nounced his intention not to haaor Cover
HOT Beekhamft requisitions as he does
ae recogaize the claims of the latter for
thp m valid

Now should a requlsltlan for Taylors
arrest be leened by Gevefnor Beekbam a d

to Chief Justice Biagham ef the
DjBtrict Supreme It wouft beceMS
the duty at tielatter todeejde veheiher he
will recogabe Taylor RepubfteM or-

Beckbaia Democrat aa lawful Governor ef
Kentucky

As Governor Mount of Indiana has ex-

pressed hie iatentiee of igBoring may re-

qBteition issued by Governor Beckmua it
fe poeelble that try t
the Hoosler State as a thirias the
difficulty It will of eeuree be aeeeeaarr-
fer him to pose taro gl at least three oth-

er States Marylaad CMaeylTaata med

Ohio in setting to his haven
It would perhaps be teipowiWo to

him on a requisition tented sad for-

warded during the hours when he
would be ia any
wealths Most States SeTvever have
fogitivef romju tlcc law under which any
person from an Indictment or war-

rant and hold by a aher-

Iff pending the arrival of extraditioa pa
pers Oa this basis should Taylor now
be followed by detectives a Is supposed
be be arrested temporarily under
the law while passing
through the States to Indiana It would
be only a matter of a Jay or so her
extradition warrants to be teeued
ernor Beckham to be to the
Governor of the State In team
porary arrest maybe made In that way
the arrest o Taylor may be accomplished
whether he remains in the District or

for Indiana

WHO

An American Renegade Said to Have
Ivil the Attnck

LOS ANGELES Cal April 20 Wendell
McLaughlin a stenographer formerly em
ployed by the Republican County Commit
tee and who went to the Philippines a few
months ago as an attache of the Naval
Construction Bureau at Cavite has writ
ten to friends in giving an
entirely new account of the manner in
which Major General H T Lawton lost
his life

McLaughlin has sent to D C McGarvin
of this city a copy of Freedom a paper
published at Manila which also contains
a statement that Hamilton Howard de
serter from the First California Regiment
is the man who planned the ambush for
General Lawton and it is said upon good
authority fired the fatal shot He was
made a major in the insurgent army aa
his reward

When Lawton made the night march on
Del PHars forces at San Mateo Del Pilar
had decided to retreat but after talking
with Howard who had deserted to the in-
surgents In the hope of being made an
officer the battle was ordered

told that killing the Ameri
meant independencia proto

It was with the desire to take Lawtons
life that they pumped lead In the direction-
of the general and his staff It was at
this that Howard was in and
it is he claimed the fir-
ing the fatal shot

He had planned the assassination andev
cry claim he made was recognized The
renegade was soon the hero of the Insur-
gent camp He was given a uniform and
when the matter was referred to General
Del PITar he being the highest in rank
ho appointed Howard major of artillery
subject to the approval of Aguinaldo

n Girl
SHAMOKIN Pa April 20 Miss Mary

Oleski a German girl just arrived from
Europe to See her brother was met at the
station here a stranger lured
away from When she
fought an attempt was made to throw her
into a mine bole The girl escaped came
back to Shamokln and was put In the
hands of friends

Killed a Train
SHARON Pa April 20 Carl A FruncTt

aged twentyeight years head chemist and
superintendent of the blast the
National Steel Company In was
killed by a Pittsburg and Lake Erie train
at Kenwood Station yesterday afternoon
lila wife had a premonition of his ap
broachtng death and when came
to break the news to her she their
errand She was prostrated with grief and
Is in a critical condition Frunck had been
married about three months
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Gtencrnl Huberts Bugles tbe Boers

TIme Battle oiv In Rrofcrci English
Infantry tiiu rteil y Artillery
Holding n Strousr Ioltlon Neiirthe-
Dnm The BnrRh r to tIle South of
IU i r tiieu OelleVtMl to Be Ke-

treatiiiK Intllentton That the
General Movement Xortliwnr l In-

Hcjlnii K IlemoniitK Kuulp
Fritrul iieil he Soldier

LONDON April A despatch from
Bloemfoo ein dated Jas night at 10

oclock Jays Fighting Is proceeding
souv of Kaarle Siding The British in

tantT hold a strong pafcltion near the
dam They are auportfld by artillery The
Oder south of Blocmf jfjicln are apparent-
ly In retreat

At last there arc iadtcslions that Gen-

eral Roberts advance northward from
Bloemfonteln Is roady ta Iffegln if the or
der has not already bei issued The

has allowed culy ju gre details to
come through and they ate more In the
nature of hints that alt Wjready than ac
tual announcements o Ms effect One
correspondent

The requisite reia uatiaQu equlpraents
have arrived and all the Jtifanlry
Ions are now xupylied rttb tents
Boers In the immediate are

but both sides sjjaadlly proper
the coming aw Lord

is now ready Se rai lets of con-

cealed arms and aramunl fcw have been
discovered here vcekt The epidemic
of enteric fever Js statins

A singular message dated Bloerafontein
April 18 106 a m ajad Nfelonlng via
Press Censor BipomfonMlB reports an
exchange f shots in the tttroeUan Or DC

Wets Deep here the Begat arc said to be
eaaeeatratLig after the withdrawal
from AVepener

There te nothing else to indicate
the iaveatment ot Wopenar hoc
fibandoaed by the Boers Xotwitbstand
lag the rain however the British have
made some progress isD Wets Dorp
bee occupied by theM probably by

aavaaee ot General BM kTft Division

TO RETURN TO A3BRICA

Cecil Ithodc to Salt From England
i

LONDON April 3aH Rbede will
start for Santa Africa Uwfccrow on the
ateaanfejp Norman

THE TROUBLE SEBeSADING

The nuhcllion Aithniitl Coercing
Other Trilew

ACCRA April GovrcatV Sir Fred-
erick H dgto telerabj irew

other tribes are riM agata asks
aaaJiUanri The BeWste wb J ve

bees 10 the ttfaehcd-
ay AehaaUs of them

It ic feared the ther vttt be eoaapeUad
to join the other tribes

CHICAGO IRISHMEN ANGRY

Report That the Aiuhnlnnci
Joined the llo rx Not Credited

CHICAGO April 2i Much indignation-
was expressed here anaag Irishmen at
the report that Chicago mean who Joined
the Red Cross sad west to Africa have ta
ken off their badges and taken up arms
against the English Each mesa before

an oath that be would not
and that men would

deliberately their and enter
the Boer believed The am-

bulance corps was recrirttal and equipped
by the United Irish Societies of Chicago
and the movement was wader the leader
ship of former Representative John F
Finerty who was well known as a Boer
supporter

THE FAMINE IN INDIA
Suffering in Iloinbnr nnil Rnjpntnnn

Increases
CALCUTTA April 20 The famine in In-

dia is on the Increase especially in the
districts of Bombay and Rajputana Five
and a taU millions of people are now on
thj relief lists

THE POPE AT ST PETERS

Ten ThortHitiiil Itnlinu IllRrlmsB-
IcKxed by the Holy Fattier

ROME April 20 The Pope went to St
Peters today and blessed ilfcWW Italian

The Queen to Ketnrnto Windsor
LONDON April 20 The Queen will re

turn to Windsor Castle rojn Dublin on
April 27

Their Sword Restored
BOSTON April 20A despatch ta the

Globe from the Philippines says that
Captains Boardman and McDonald of the
Twentysixth Volunteer Infantry who
were tried by courtmartial for allowing
the killing of Gargenero a bandit have
been ordered to resume their swords and
report rot duty

General Hughes disapproved the find
ings which wero dismissed Further It is
now said that the widow of Gargenero
may sue the United States

Unconclous TirentyeJaht
NEWPORT Pa April 2ft Guy Ward

son of U V Ward of five
miles west of this place became uncon-

scious tweatyei i days ago while suffer-

ing with in attvk v1 tubercular meningitis
and has remained that condition since
He lies motlonlevs and not utter a
sound Two doctos in daily attend-
ance and say the ca is the most remarka-
ble one they ever heard of

Money to the state
WATERFORD Pa April 20 Mrs Har-

riet Benson of this place died on
last and her funeral took place yes

terday and Interment at Wattsburg Her
will reveals her as having been of a rath
er peculiar turn of mind for alter leaving
a few legacies to Immediate and
friends she bequeathed 25000 to the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania

NorfolkWnshlnctqn Steamboat Co
DellffhUul trips kt 830 p m to Old Point

Newport News Norfolk
Beach For schedule st
Palings Pickets and 1ontK
air jg ready for fencing at 6th and X Tb
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IDAHO MINING TROUBLES

the Attorney
hearing In the Idaho mining troubles

was jresumed before the House Gommitee
on Military Affairs this Chair-
man Hull who has Just returned from a
Western trip preside The crossexami
nation of Dr Hugh France the physician
for the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mines
was resumed by Attorney Robinson for
the miners and the witness was made
to acknowledge that while the Idaho
courts had been ogcn for a long cane
men were held in jail at the pleasure ot
the county authorities It was further
shown that the witness arrested men with-
out any warrant and imprisoned them
without a hearing In total disregard of
tho State Constitution

Afte showing that Juries had been em
paneled and cases tried in the county At
torney Robinson asked Dr France if a
number of men had not been convicted

They were
Did the State have any trouble in get-

ting its witnesses to prosecute these men
No there was no trouble
Did not this same Jury acquit a soldier

who had killed a miser in Wallace
The soldier was acquitted
When you had charge of the pen

did turn over the bodies of thirteen
men on demand of the Federal authori-
ties

I
claim was ever made by the State

authorities
No sir
Then you bad no evidence or proof upon

which to bold the other miners 2-

No sir
There was nothing to prevent the civil

courts from trying these men
None whatever
So that instead of having these men

tried by court you proceeded to hold thorn
for an indefinite period at your own

I did not hold them Governor Stue
ncnberg did

There were terms of court held in She
shone in July in November and in Janu-
ary were there not

Yea
All eases were transacted by the

courts
I suppose so

Attorney Kobns a4ben riad an indict-
ment made by Dr France against T E
Anderson for obtaining peTnit under a
false name

Did you wrIVe
I dld
Dfd you not Instruct Deputy Sutherland-

to arrest men yHaeut any warrant DId
you not instruct Mm M arraK Charles
Tllford without a warrant-

I toW him to arroaf stt men working
without permits

Attorney RoMa s n thaa submitted pe-

tition whish had bwta dented by S
prone Crt of the State eight months
after mental law had been suspended
showing that Governor Stanaeaberg was

eeCaitety
You held TUtord wbea this writ was

presented
I did coder of Aagua Seth

erburi
Other aaea were arrested at ttaae

New what were tile ehajHifl wtt-
VtatattoB of tiM Gavomrs pteelaaia

ties a sefag to

1 had of a greet eal-
Uvder saarttet law you aleae exercised

rested and coaTicted sea witacwt givfag
a bearing

I arrested them and held shoes
You gave ao maR a chance ts defend

ata elf
I preveated them from statIng

their Innocence
But they received no bearIng
Xa I suppose not
Ia other words you arreated whom yea

pteeeti and locked them up-

I dM when I believed best guilty
When you arrested Charles TfUbrd

without a hearing and without a
did you know that the Constitution of Ida
ho provWed that ae man should be arrested
without a warrant or without being indict
ed for some crime

I hoW him by authority of the Govern
er I didnt care whether the Coaatiuuioa
applied or not

The committee then weat into exaen
tire session and adjorned to resume the
heating at 2 z

LIETJT J K WAUGHS yitJJKltAT

The Remains to Interred at Ar-
llnztou Xext Thursday

The funeral of Lieut John R Waugh
Company H Thirtyninth Volunteer Infan-
try who was killed in action in the PhiMa
plies February 27 will tate place In thfe
city next Thursday morning The later

will be made la Cemetery
The remains are now en route from San
Francisco

Lieutenant Waugh is well known In this
city although his home is in Plattsmuuth
Neb He served in the Signal Corps

the Spanish war and when the
Thirtyninth regiment was organized he
received a commission a a second lieuten-
ant He was at one time a cadet at West
Point

FUNERAL OF NOXISAir NORTH

The Remains Interred in Arlington
Cemetery-

In Arlington Cemetery at 3 oclock this
afternoon funeral services wore held over
the remains of Norman B North who
was drowned in Porto Rico last August
while crossing a stream to carry assistance-
to sufferers from hurricane which had
created such detssatation at that time

The religious services were conducted by
Rev M P Snell and Rev N H Miller
There were nonmilltary ceremonies but
the casket was draped with the American
colors Tho pallbearers were A B Gar-
den C O Bohrer James S Cannon Ed
ward WUlIam Pyles and Alexander
Ben ov

LUDLOW ORDERED TO DUTY

To Take Cji Work on the Proposed
War College

Brig Gen William Ludlow U S A
was today ordered to assume his duties as
president of the board of officers appointed
to consider plans for the establishment of
the proposed Army War College

General Ludlow since his return from
Havana has been In New York on waiting
orders He Is expected to reach this city
today or tomorrow and commence Imme-
diately the work outlined for the board
of which he Is the head

Ordered Home From Cuba
Lieut Col Calvin De Witt Deputy Sur

geon General ot the Army who has been
on duty in Cuba as Deputy Surgeon Gen-

eral of the Army has been ordered to this
city to consult with the Surgeon General
Colone IDe Witt will be given sick leave
his health having suffered from the effects
ot his work In Cuba
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THE PRESIDEKT

He Enjor an Automobile Ride With
Cnrret Hobart Jr

PATERSONT N J April 20 President
McKjnley arose at S oclock this morning
feeling much refreshed and In company
with Garret jr took a short walk
around Carroll Hall At 9 ocloek the
President and his party breakfasted and
later with Secretary Corteiyeu Mr Dix
and young Mr Hobart entered a

automobile and took a lively spin
through the city Young Hobart and his

arc familiar sights on the
streets but today as the distinguished
party dashed through Broadway and on to
Main Street crcwdrf followed and wondered
at the youngsters ability to get out of
tight places

President McJlnley frequently smiled at
the youth who was dressed in a military
uniform and wearing white gloves The
East Side Parkwas first visited and then
the President with the aid of a large tele-
scope viewed the beautiful scenery of Ber-
gen county from the hilltop of the Park
From there the party rode through tbe
town through the silk mill and locoato
tire districts to the West Side Park The
President was frequently compelled to doff
his soft hat which he wore In place of the
high bat of yesterday

On returning a short stop was made at
Cedar Lawn the rusting place of the Presi-
dents late eompanion and adviser Vice
President Hobart Here the party

leif minutes
Arriving at Carroll President Me

Kinley was immediately surrounded by
and to each one he said a pleasant

word
He said he enjoyed his automobile ride

lad that it was a novelty for him Hew
beautiful are the surroundings of your
oiLy he said as he mounted the steps
of Carroll HalL Really I had no idea ef
the grand sights to be seen here This
afternoon Mrs Hobart Mrs McKinley
Garret and myself will take another ride

CIRCUS SEATS

Matfr Women and Children Injured
nt GIHierton Pa

MAHAXOY CITY Pa April Sa The
little of Gllbertan went wild with ex-

citement last night when a section ef
aeats crowded with spectators at Lowpgy
Brothers circasv collapsed leavfog belt a
hundred people struggling frantically ia
one coafused heap Shrieks prayers and

of the injured rataglod ta oae berri
tying chorus driving terror to the
the crowd who fought ORe with the ether
te reach place of safety in a marry

Woaiea and ebftdrea were trarapled aa-
der foot aad was fairy aal UL hoer be-

fore the eiaf f Then H
was dtaeovered only were lerlaaa
ly Injured Jata Leary wb a fractered
thigh and iBUnuU injuries and a little
girl who bat one arm broken aad was
fearfully bruised Jwety other eat
cad braised bet they hurried away to their
beaMS

NO CHANGE AT PZHDSTONT-

An Cudcrcurvent of Kxcitrnient Still

WWIu ewe

hero the news Iraat Fauaajl a
ate aad Georges Creek tie laaaveesiaa-
ia aatefag sround tit the is

oae Jest what the
reaalt will be eaaeot yet be foreseen As
the bumper of some miners ia warked up to
a pitch a trivial oatter mlajat bring
sudden and unexpected reeMlte By aext
wHIt the exeUoneat will d4ed down
aad a adjneta cat of the pres-
ent trouble may be expected at Pied
meat

Col Tbooeas B Davis was not at Pied
raaat yesterday but word was gives eat
at his office that all their mines except
at Piedmont ace worWcs araootaly lid
no trouble anticipated

Some of the sulking aiaers have se-

cured work cutting Aine peeps and at
other labor aa evid ace the men want to
work

Two ef the Davis Coal and Cote Com
pauys striking miners wort to Bk Gar
dea and have been tryteg to get the night
men to strike aad are rise talking to the
day men try lag to iadwe them to strike
but without any visible sacoeas Every-
man on te night shift ia at week and
there is no fear of a strike

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK

The Cumberland Miner Accept For-
mer Wages

CUMBERLAND Md April 2 laferffl
tion was received front the Meyersdale re
glen that the miners at the Rlvertoa mines
who were the last to strike and the miners
of the Cctnberlaad anti Summit and the
Merchant Goal CeapeHiae altogether
about 750 men
basis of S3 cents a tam This actiea breaks
the strike and puts ever oaehalf the
force of the entire rjegias to work

A big supply of coal cars Se reported
hand and as last as loaded they will be
removed to the points most needed

Superintendent Randolph of the Coned
idatioa Company admitted that the Oceaa
meeting was without

is known that a large percentage of
the coal miners and others engaged ia the
present strike in the Georges Creek region
are opposed to it but are being held in line
by wellknown labor union methods flit
satisfaction with Idleness is becoming more
pronounced daily The organization men
are kept busy circulating reports to keep
up the courage of the strikers One ot the
main stock statements Is that 1ii cents a
ton will be granted by May L
WOMAN ATTACKED BY TRAMPS

They Bind Her llu liniid and Seri-
ously Axsnnlt Her

CARBONDALE Pa April 28 Mrs John
Zernold of Hollenbachs Switch five miles
from here is in a critical condition as the
result of an attack made upon her by four
tramps who first overpowered her husband
and tied him to a bedpost

The tramps called at the Zernold home
this afternoon and asked for food which
was promntly refused them They then
departed but afterwards returned forcing
their way into the honsj Mrs Zernold
called her husband who attempted to eject
the tW of whom overpowered and
bound him They then made the attack
upon Mrs Zernold

f
Capital Traction Active

Capital Traction stock had a boom this
afternoon on the local Stock Exchange
with sales of more than 1000 shares and
an advance from 193 and a fraction to
above 104 Some excitement was caused
by the heavy buying which was largely
for insiders and the talk of the deal for
the purchase ot the line was revived in
Quarters close to the management of the
company
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Enquiry in the Senate
Their Pay and Emoluments

3Ir Unco Calls for an Authoritative
Report on the Charge That tho
Luxuries Far Exceed Any FnrnJuhr
ed Spaiilxh Governors FormerlyJ
Occupying

In the Senate this morning two resole
Ions or enquiry as to payments to
officers in Porto Rico out W-

e and
a to quarters furnished repaired or
decorated fur them were offered by Mr Ba
con The first of them went over till
tomorrow under an objection by Mn
Sewell which caused remark Mr
Bacon that be did sot understand one
should go over and the other not

Mr Bacon disclaimed any information
t f a definite character as to the things
enquired o All the information which

to the pttbiie He been toW how-
ever that there had been no such

sod he was plait to know it He sheultl
be equally gtad to know that there had
been aotbtrj of the kind in Cuba

In regard to the errand roso uUon as to
amanBts expended for the accommodation
aad enjoyment of Army officers he ateo
disclaimed j deioHe kaowledge en that
subject He Thought it due however to
the officers of the Array that Information
OB the subject should he given to the Sen-
ate from aa aatfc rJtatlrfe jeeorce There
were very prejudicial rumors and state
meat made as to those
Many of tisea were largely eraggeralea-
dwiMlese boa they were being repeated
wick the utmost confidence It was aIt-
Mt there bad moot lavish expend
terse ta ia Ute way of fitting wit and
deeorsdng quarters and providing not ashy
comforts

It had bees IB his that there
bad been expenditures in Cuba which ab
Mtvtely surpajaed Ute expenditures by
of the governors while oeewpjiag
a vice regal poeStioa He hoped that noee-
of that san bet if it tree It
should be known so that the corrective
might be apsHoL If it wu not trn It
was oe jt e oflccn about whine suth

rc betas made that the
i tefB 6 fb Id be authoritatively de-
nied

Chandler objected to the seeded sea

till t
The resolution efferad yesterday by llr

Gallia er asking iaforaHUJos as to r ve

act was laW before the Senate

the Secretary of the Treasury t htratsb a
showing tile aaaowit ef

derived from War Revenue
items M be stated separately in regard to
each eutject of rrrattw

2 orEf3r roE TEE NAVY

The Appropriation Bill Dlncunncd
the House

When Mr ta charge ef the Naval
Apaceartaaam bill aaade tile
ta the Hea c nOsy to 90 tats the Commit-
tee of the Whole to further cearider that
Measure he aatagwUaed by Mr Ma
hon CaairaMm of the Ceaaatittee OB War
Chums which nader rules wan eati
tied te the day TIle vote oa tile laetten

and remrittag
yeas l t nays 97 So the laatiea ws
adopted and tile Naval Mil taken u

Mr Caaaoa asked waantawas ceettoa-
tt substitute tar the paragraph a Bead
yesterday appropriating for the

aaaeit Naval Aeadeaiy a prevision that
Si M be aparepriated for betKrags at

the Xa al Academy and that nothing le
expended ta this behalf until the c Kafe-tton of plans for the satire rocoaaiructfon
of the Academy at a cost not to exceed

MftM Including appropriations
made

nroposIUoas in the rotating to the
alden aa a taeriaaUea te contract for2I-
ZtttQ iaBdd1Uoa and aa
priatioH for additioaal lead After some
sparring aetweea Mr Cannon and Mr-
Modd tIle sew arorisioa was adopted

la the paragraph providing for the

ASairfi tad fixed tbe raak of assfetant
surgeons at same as that at aSsfctadt-
surgeoaa ta tit Army This tvovld ta
them out of the steerage to which they

officer ward A
sorted that the assistant ssreeoa ap
pointed for temporary service during Ute
var with Spain having creditable records

penaaaeBt cemaissioas aa ouch without
limitation as te age

motion of Mr Mahon the jwor s
without limitation as to a

stricken being IB opposition to Iha
provisions of the Army bill when forbI3
the commissioning of a surgeon ove r fif r
years of age

GOVERNOR
laB

To Sail for Porto Rico ToiuorroTr on
the Dolphin

Governor Allen th sea executive
Porto Rico for San Juantomort

he Despatch boat
phln which is now at the Navy Yard Iff
this city The exact hour of departure has
not been decided upon but the vessel
with Governor Allen lrs Allen and MiS
Allen on board will leave some time dlir5
ing the morning

Governor Allen was busy during the
at the NaY Department collecting his pet
rate effects attending to personal

and holding final consultations
with Secretaries Hay and Root

Orders were betted at the JCary D
partment today directing Admiral Far
quhar in command of the South Atlantic
squadron now at Bermuda to sail with
the Texas and New York tomorrow znor9
ing for Saaama Bay Santo
which is only a short run from San Juan
The Machias one of the vessels of tfioi

Bay where the squadron wilt meet th
Dolphin and then proceed to Saa
Governor Allen expects to reach San Juan
Thursday or Friday of next week t

Funeral of Abraham Hadeley
The romaine of Abraham Fadeltx X

laborer In the Internal Revenue Bterea
who died at the Emergency Ilotpttal yes-
terday morning after catxfag thto yii
with a razor will be shipped by eapreaa
to his home at Wheeling W Vs te teit-
Fuaeral services will be ne in WbfiIr
ing

Government ncceiiitn Todnjfv
The rerelats of the Govenua ajt to lay

amounted to l67es iS7 and were ou a
up follows From l UfriSS
Internal revenue K 4 0 rab aanoa2-
5438CL The tares to

SLSS60CO and exceeded the receipts a tao
amount of J2141TC48 which leaves an rx
cess of receipts over expenditures tiis
fiscal year amounting to 5530817312-
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